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Elm                               APPLIANCE

220 ELMER STREET    Westfield, NJ  07090908-233-0400

“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

Call me to see how much you can save.
Safe  drivers  cost  everybody less.  That’s  why
they  pay  less.  But  at  Allstate,  they  pay  a
whole lot less. In fact, safe drivers save 45%
or more on car insurance. Why wait? Call me
today.

Nelson C. Espeland, LUTCF
(908) 233 6300
 
The Espeland Group
Scotch Plains
nelson@allstate.com

Insurance and coverages subject to terms, qualifications and availability. Actual savings will vary. Allstate
New  Jersey  Property  and  Casualty  Insurance  Company:  Northbrook,  Illinois  ©  2010  Allstate  Insurance
Company.

Westfield 
Veterinary Group

Now Open
24/7

Every Day!
Richard Maus, DVM • 562 Springfield Ave., Westfield, NJ • 908-232-1048

Photo courtesy of Melissa Maher
BEAN TOWN...At the Public Garden in Boston, cousins enjoy The Westfield
Leader on Thanksgiving Day. Pictured, left to right, are: Emma Donnelly, the
daughter of former Westfield residents; Sean Maher of Westfield and James
Donnelly, a former resident of Westfield.

SOLE SEARCHING...Tamaques School students each hold a pair of flip-flops
that will be donated as part of “Flip Flops for the Philippines.” The collected shoes
will be given to individuals who are walking shoeless through miles of contami-
nated debris following the typhoon. See story page 9.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
TRIMMING THE TREE...Children decorate the Christmas Tree with hand-
made ornaments before the tree lighting ceremony held on Friday night in
Cranford.

WF Art Association Plans
Art Invitational in October

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – The recreation com-
mission on Monday evening heard a
presentation from Paul Deroo, presi-
dent of the Westfield Art Association,
on its plans to hold the Westfield Art
Invitational from Monday, October
20, through Sunday, October 26, 2014,
in celebration of the 350th anniver-
sary of the founding of New Jersey.

Mr. Deroo said it would be a plein
air event, meaning the artists will be
painting outdoors and in Mindowaskin
Park. There will be a juried art show
and a sale. He said the top prize would
be $15,000. He also said that artists
will be coming from all over the coun-
try and perhaps from Europe. Mr.
Deroo stated that the association would
like to have some of the artists stay at
the homes of Westfield residents.

He also said that besides painting in
downtown Westfield, some of the art-
ists will bring their studio art. Mr.
Deroo told the commission that the
association would like to use the Com-
munity Room in the municipal build-
ing as a gallery, as they had in the past.
Recreation Director Bruce Kaufmann
said he would have to check the sched-
ule to see if the room was available on
that week in October. Mr. Deroo said
that archivists had a group of collec-
tors that followed them.

Councilman Frank Arena, liaison to
the commission, asked how much traf-
fic the event would bring to town.
“It’ll be good for the galleries and
restaurants,” he said.

Mr. Kaufmann said, “As the time
gets closer, we can discuss the finan-
cial impact on the community.”

“Some of the paintings will be valu-
able, so there may be a need for secu-
rity,” Mr. Deroo added.

Commission Chairman Peter
Echausse said, “We’ll give you any
help we can.”

Recreation Deputy Director Dee
McKay Kaufmann said that the New

York City Night Light Tour will take
place on Tuesday, December 10. The
bus tour, which leaves at 3:30 p.m.
from the Memorial Pool, 713
Cumberland Street, is escorted and
narrated. The $60 fee includes a boxed
sandwich meal, dessert and a bever-
age. For more information, call the
recreation department at (908) 789-
4080 or e-mail
recreation@westfieldnj.gov.

In other business, Mr. Kaufmann
said as far as parks and fields are
concerned, the fall programs are over
and the Department of Public Works
is busy with leaf removal and pickups
through this week.

“Monday we’ll put them to work on
the fields. We’d like to buy a Harley
raker, which clears the fields of rocks
and pushes them to the sides,” Mr.
Kaufmann said. He also said that some
trees have been taken down at Gumbert
Park to make way for the batting cages
the department wants to put there. Mr.
Kaufmann said the department still
has to meet with contractors to discuss
proposed improvements to Gumbert
II and III and Memorial Fields.

Mr. Kaufmann said that the pool
committee will meet in the later part of
January. He said that no budget can
get completed before it is determined
how the state’s new minimum-wage
legislation will affect the department.
“Pool rates are one of the things that
have to fall in place before I can do a
budget,” he said.

“If anyone has any thoughts on parks
and fields, please send us an e-mail,”
Mr. Echausse told the other commis-
sioners.

“We’d like to put bathrooms at
Memorial Field and Tamaques, but
there are no sewer connections there,”
Mr. Kaufmann said.

Commissioner Loren Weinstein
mentioned that bathrooms, as well
as extended parking lots, were nec-
essary. Mr. Kaufmann said, “We’re
looking at prefab buildings with
underground tanks.”

The next meeting of the recre-
ation commission will be held on
Monday, January 6, 2014, at 7:30
p.m., in the municipal building, lo-
cated at 425 East Broad Street.

objected, as they had already com-
pleted all of the testimony.

Mr. Cockren said that further testi-
mony was not required to dispute
differences between the expert wit-
nesses on both sides.

The final meeting for the expan-
sion will be held at Town Hall on
Thursday, December 19, at 7:30 p.m.,
where the board will hear closing
statements from both sides and then
vote on the application.

In other business, the board approved
an application by Sidney and Diane
Bakst for a minor subdivision of 133
Stanmore Place and 710 Clark Street.
There is no construction proposed for
the sites. A total of 10,543 square feet
will be taken from 710 Clark Street and
added to the rear portion of the prop-
erty at 133 Stanmore. Both lots will still
be over the minimum required square
footage for that zone.
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Stop & Shop

a possible consumption model pay-
ment plan could be implemented
by the time the sewer fee is sent out
to residents.

“The only thing I’d say, same as
last year, the same thing applies for
2014,” responded Mr. Gildea. “The
way that the fee is structured, the
timing of the payment, the timing
of the bills…the bills have to be
sent out by Thursday, February 20.
The first year we billed it late be-
cause we didn’t pass the ordinance.
But the collection next year will be
the same as this year. The bills will
be sent out mid to late February
and be due Tuesday, April 1. So the
timing now for the council, I don’t
know that that will work for 2014.

“Our analysis continues…and
while the fee is flat again for the
third year, there’s no increase in it,
but going forward we are still re-
viewing taking more time than we
expected but looking at multiple
models, not just consumption mod-
els that we may apply,” concluded
Mr. Gildea.

“We did spend quite a bit of time
with Hatch Mott MacDonald,”
stated Council Finance Commit-
tee Chairman Sam Della Fera. “We
got a much better understanding of
the comprehensive data, and the
analysis of that data needs to take

place before we can determine
whether a consumption model is
fair and equitable, because to the
extent there is any sense that the
current model is inequitable, we
certainly don’t want to compound
any problems. We want to do the
job right. There’s a lot of data.”

Mr. Della Fera continued, “The
Hatch Mott representative would
like to have a five-year data analy-
sis available…to allow us to do an
analysis of a consumption model,
what the numbers are and whether
we want to consider to move in
that direction.”

Mr. Della Fera went on to say
that preliminary data suggests that
a consumption model would not
significantly alter the cost to resi-
dents.

In other news, the council ap-
proved the demolition of single-
family dwellings located at 7 South
Wickom Drive and 137 Hamilton
Avenue and the demolition of a
detached garage located at 519
Lenox Avenue.

The next town council meeting
open to the public is scheduled for
Tuesday, December 17, at 7:30 p.m.,
at the municipal building, located
at 425 East Broad Street. For more
information on the Town of
Westfield, visit westfieldnj.gov.
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Westfield Council

Duthaler added that in some towns, the
local board of education — which in
Scotch Plains provides some program-
ming for SPTV — also provides some
funding for the local station.

There were some notes of caution
about Mr. Vastine’s idea; however, with
Darryl Love, an official with Duke
Multimedia who also spoke to the coun-
cil on Tuesday, pointing to a govern-
ment-run television station broadcast-
ing religious programming and pro-
gramming that is formally sponsored
and/or paid for by a church. He won-
dered whether SPTV would be obli-
gated to provide equal-time program-
ming to all denominations in town.
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SP Council
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Fanwood Council
them on the open market. That struc-
ture allows Fanwood to collect recy-
clable materials that towns with
curbside recycling will not accept.

Residents in Fanwood do not pay
taxes for curbside recycling. In fact,
the center generates profits that sup-
port local organizations, including
Fanwood’s volunteer fire department
and rescue squad, as well as the
borough’s Department of Public
Works, television channel and down-
town revitalization initiative. Despite
the extra effort the arrangement en-
tails, Mayor Colleen Mahr reported,
in an essay published in New Jersey
State League of Municipalities maga-
zine, that, “Amazingly, even without
pickup, Fanwood has consistently
been among those towns meeting or
exceeding the normal percentage of
recycled solid waste.”

The center furthermore provides
opportunities for low-risk offenders
to find work and fulfill community
service requirements, and partici-
pates in environmental education
efforts by giving presentations and
tours. Because of these benefits,
Mayor Mahr wrote, the borough
successfully petitioned to keep the
recycling center even when New
Jersey mandated curbside recycling
for all municipalities.

Nevertheless, at Tuesday’s agenda
meeting, Mayor Mahr stated that “for
everyone who likes the recycling cen-
ter, there are one or two people who
prefer curbside pickup.” The mayor
said that because of community re-
quests for curbside recycling options,
the council has formed a committee to
investigate whether there might be a
way to have “the best of both [curbside
and central recycling] worlds.” At this
stage, she said, the committee is only
fact-gathering and has not made any

commitment either to closing or to
keeping the recycling center.

In other news, the borough’s engi-
neer, Peter F. Bondar, reported on vari-
ous road construction projects in town
and said that paving on Farley Avenue
will be postponed until next spring due
to the onset of winter weather and
unexpected contractor delays. The bor-
ough is considering whether the con-
tractor is at fault for the delays — if so,
the borough will file for damage repa-
rations from the contractor.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estis en-
couraged the council to consider work-
ing with EMEX, LLC, a Houston-based
energy market exchange company that
provides reverse auction software.
EMEX’s reverse auctions facilitate en-
ergy savings by reducing administrative
costs and increasing competition during
the energy provider bidding process.

The council’s next regularly sched-
uled meeting will take place at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday, December 17.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FA-LA-LA...The Cranford High School Chorus entertains at the Cranford
Christmas Tree Lighting Event on Friday night.

Garwood Fire Dept.
To Escort Santa

GARWOOD – On Sunday,
December 15, the Garwood Fire
Department will once again be es-
corting Santa Claus through the
Borough of Garwood starting at
noon on the south side of town and
continuing until every street is cov-
ered.

The fire department would like
to remind anyone wishing to see
Santa to go to their nearest Santa
Stop – a fire hydrant.

Once again, the Garwood Fire
Department and all its members
would like to wish all the residents
of the borough a Merry Christmas
and a Happy Holiday.


